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Sîi Watch NiahfH compétition was to iast two weeks, " U1V“ IViyiU

.as.MRS.trS' Service at Piéton
entertained by the other. North- -

County L.O.L. met at Wellington port was “mewhat handicapped, as .
on Tuesday, Feb. 6th, to transact tlle youug people were practicing 1X56-7 film AllPI*

>AY. i 8.m

Castle Mes in 
Avoitinj Cadvi

I
out both, controls Must be iree Be
fore either can be operated, and the 
cadet’s action made it Impossible for 
Capt Castle to control the machine. 

Famous Aviator and Dancer Killed u "ashed into the root ot
the hangars and took fire. The In
structor was thrown from the 
chine by the force of the collision, 
and escaped with minor injuries. The 
cadet was imprisoned in his 
and was burned to death.

His death fa deeply deplored by 
j his wide circle ot acquaintances in 
Belleville and Deseronto.

lonal ma- County Orange 
Lodge Meets February Sale-o-one ot

in Taras When Machine 
Swerves ma-X ip|;^FÉ«ro?9l<6sinee8 ot the' county - J—— -------- -----------------------------------  ------------ —. ------------- ...

and election ot officers tor the next mu8t ue K1 eu them tor having the . The old atlrle watch-night meeting 
year. Considering the heavy roads oae ln<Uvtçaal who knitted the most kss nearly gone out ot use. We 
and the severe cold, 'a goodly num- ,pair8’ Mri Mary Fleming, a lady up- U8ed t0 meet at*f*a o’clock in the 
her attended and were well looked var<l8 tour-score years. In the evenlng. the place being fairly full 
after by the Wellington brethren, two wee^s she knitted twelve pairs of peopIe- ood the Service continued 
and all join in saying the Welling- tnd fo<KBd three. There were many til1 atter wMoight; but now the 
ton boys are jolly good teilows. The otURr* y®o made good' records in 8erT*c6 Bettis at eleven o’clock, 
following officers were elected tor botb societies. Altogether, North- generally, and end* ot course atter 
the next year: port Bad 97 Pairs ot socks. But midnight; congregation small, and

County Master—Percy Wilson, whal about Solmesville? Well, many straggling in after 11.86. I 
Hillier. Solmesville won—that’s what they w,8b t0 give an account et a wateh-

County Dep. Master—Calvin Rab- star-ed °“V to do. They had 101 d,*ht eervKSe held to Picton on the 
bie, Bloomfield. pa:rs- The men say, on the quiet, above mentioned date which began

i Chaplain—Charles McFaul, Allis- ttey’re glad it's over. They don’t &t nlne o’clock, and my watching 
Ond of Picton’s wall-known citi-' onvilto. Umik any spécial rationing, or even the ,trat day of the New Tear In and

sens, In the person ot Mrs George1 Rec- Secretory—Roy Williamson, r *uuu vouuouer, is necessary when odt- 1 Preached first from Romans 
gwas an Am- A_ Johnston passed dway* on Friday Rednersvllle. «, u sock-knitting contest it oh. i**1- atterwhlch we had

waa being tostructed byxmornlogi the Ub lMt aner ^ at. Fin. Secretary—Robt. Camnhai:, ——== 8blp meeting and an intermission ot
the British. The accident happened tock of beginning on the Wellington. _ ten minutes. Rev. J. C. Slater, the
lose by the Benbrook Field. The 1Bth of December last Mrs John- i Treasurer—Robt. Wood. Norte- PaII PîfitllTfi fif superintendent, then preached and

-•adetjme «Injured. / ston was the younger daughter ot the P**. *' ™ U1 we had a prayer meeting at the close
uastle s plane was near the william Williams, bom in the Director of Ceremonies—Arthur |y *« , < ■ » of his address which lasted to within'S&zzsastT 3s*y? r: “rr „ No Ma™ » Land rr rssy? ssrr*

rear, where the instructor usually marriage with Mr Johnston in 1886 Br- Wellington. VTZZi * ti<>uUtr)r’ ndt Iar tu"tant ppent ,n rilent prayey «11 atter the
tides. Had he occupied the rear Mr. and Mrs. Johnston lived en a Lecturer—Wm. Carter. Wed- nd ^amUiar to many who wain In clock struck, when we sang “Come
se«it he wetUd not have been Injured farm ^ Hallewell till 1888 when in8ton. our country across Whose Let Ua Anew Our Journey Pursue.”
When be saw the danger of a col- u^y removed to Rochester mmaln- «®P- Lecturer-Wm Wight, Hil- 8pace8 many eyes-are gazing, regret- The power of the Divine Spirit was 
iision with the approaching plane, ln„ ln busineiss till 1*97 -hen Uer- : 'X °r loBgiQely' at this moment—< manifested in a remarkable degree.
Castle undertook what the aviators they returned to Picton and have re- Herb. Dempsey, Rednersvilie, act- * 8<mntry ®eMom trodden, albeit, A'ter the close ot the meeting, I, 
know a* an Immelman turn. The here ^1— "’/■ ed aa ir.«h,iHng offiw The -f perhapa thronged by strange ghosts went to Mr. Sawyer’s where I had
Diane failed to respond. Castle annual meeting to be Wd at AUfa- T“ ‘ountry-as real 40(1 *°Ud « the le't my horse afad cutter, and they
never retrained consciousness, but — • ■■ !—i— >i.i onvllle. street outside your window—yet a gave me some supper. I then hitch-
lied ta the tleld hospital twenty im_ _ * _a_ w____- , country which la marked upon no ed up my horse and Mr. Tollmans
minutes after the fall. I IIP I.X(P elâlDftS "" pu^llsned maps. came over from his place and we

Castle’s pupil was R. Peters. His EniAtraklA ' U is aa enormous country, In act- started tor Napanee and kewburg,
only injury was a black eye. Castle Q Sh*______ M LI1IUVdUlC tlVCIllflO Ual area' thouS«i long and narrow routing out my brother and his wifebelonging to the Eighty-Fourth «Se lPIoHIOllfl * w U in shape, it Is In Europe. II has a who made preparations for another

RovM Flying Corps squadron. j •' | Af fhllPAh na”w—a tragic name, famed the Journey of fifteen miles that we had copper arrow heads, were found.'«ed bunch K_
The plnne was only fifty feet The death occurred on TuesdnJ ™ SHlpLSI t/MITCIl wb°le wor,d one- open your atlae to take farther north. At ten o'- Two white jade earrings were dis- woodman's talcs

ahoro the ground and was going i________ I”8,/8” to ' W called “Ear- clock we started for Moscow, arriv- covered, which ma, be of Chine» ^ ™ I<mgW
rapidly. The machine with which an attack of hlond-nnî«n’tiin» ! La8^ evening nearly 30 Mà. mÜÜ* y°U ^ search vainly for ing there about halt past eleven, in origin, and of a much later period. I gundav ^
rhe colVoteq was threatened was The ^ Mr Dtamond who " members of the Alpha Club. Business^ th® name—It wa8 «me for an oyster* dinner which It is thought this find may establish8tto th^aLm 7“°^ AU 
just tWt,. :■■■■ sJy flve yea^ ef ^ wra ^ra to Men’s Bible Ciras and Sons Eng- JSSSSZSZfSr * ™ ^ he,d ,D 6 ^ btt,M,ng * Unk b6tW6en th® 8t0Be and b~nze TesTwh^me fromtM nea

Seymour ^owqsMp^d .pent mos" lapd Carpet Bowling dub. were the Lrad frnm ,n the Vtileg9’ gotten °» ^ the «es in prehistoric Japan. Archael- t^m tTe p^ Teer to pÏÏv toà
. , Of his life aa a farmer in that town- gUe8ts ot «“» Tokefellows’ Carpet switseri^to aJ“ îf6 1 lad,ea ot the Methodist church for ogists hold that it surely Indicates beaver Theyheld a conmÛiuL^

r w. ' Feb. 16—Vernon ship, raiding on the English Une BowUng Club in the Baptist church 8 t toh^o^ dav«^, 6Te^ th6 purp6to M ^«ring finances to the early people of Japan had inter- whet new bJLl could SBttkhm
Castle^had a national reputation as For several years he was a member parlor8 » 8”Joy a, friendly game ot .1 ^ the,r mlnlst6r- F»ncte eoerae with other parts of Aria. The lmad6 ^ ™ *
a da«M*l; His home was here. With ef the Seront Council haring Cn carpet ball and bid farewell to Rev “fiLSS!* lx « ^ **** the d,nbèr’ 8peeches earthenware patterns are not Ainu; JS* JaSw andaLJri^ L
bis w«to, also a graceful dancer, he rave testerai w. HewaTa C. G. Smith, president ot the car- , * T6re made end the a8rTlce8 la8tod ,ha h»»” c“not l^h!, be those S?£Té!ÏS
attained great popularity several member of the Imtoprodeat Order of ^ bowling league, who is shortly ^ 8 tlu about tour o’clock, when there, of Alnns. The discovery revolutton- of WOod!eckZT now
year» ago ram teacher of modemoddfrilews. leaving tor Montreal Ten toekad tortkfram 4he Oerimd- wa8 aB intermission till rin o’clock, izes archeological theories of pré- «J^ker

dances When the war broke ot Deceased Is survived b, a widow After a time spent i. bowUng, t0 8 f°Ul 8u»»er,, “-torlc Japan. Encouraged by the fruitful
both Sf. the Castles become interet- add two «ms: John R., of Campbell- ««“eh was served and speech-making ^ thp ° *1* ? th” 8Umr more epeecbee! ===- ot the on Satarda, ltondav
t oi!° WarJ^ ’T ^ 088116 tord’ *** *****> ot Seymour; and «ndntged to. Many were the exprès- 8mear ot mud itted ^ the ^ ^TZken lnCnAnf HoîltloCC tound an additional bunch Of Ll
took jo evtotten. He was gmetod by one daughter: Mrs. Charles Hay, ot Pleasurethrough knowing g^apo, of ahtlholen -and dotted ^ ^ düt.111 HCall€SS uhteers. They worked hard and

"!X»». «.l Thnreday "» "”,1 ZT •*“ SSjSSS' * DfiVS III Wfloils

S-tt?XTtZS.SS*- es ÜZSfZXJZ ST TTSKSttiE FS&r&ÏÏF ~ W',S£2ïJ2Xt Eiï
szgiïs;.'-*'***■ —to» æjzzLsrÆs

H'8 risht name was Vernen fonl iWglîlilAsk God-epeed and the bet ot success to Death 3llent and net alwavs kindiv 016 d8r ln and out’ 10(1 telt weI1 our Grand Trunk system has been faithful wives ready with liaammrts»*£ >»*:*» rW«„E lte uapi. IHCLUU0C6 to... ,„d o, ««o,. u— ...

aviator license he sailed from New AnntoAD nAmA Mr. Smith very suitably responded Dl6 who stav at home seem invariThJ 111 follo ing day 1 went down to wlth the -grippe.- It wg- r„ drinks. The cutting axee were laid
York to, England to join the British ATTiVOS 00186 and to a^^tew pithy,1'wril^hesra re- ^ to No Mae.„ ^ d „ a W a^nt 166 ceiTed with welcome and energy aride tor spUtting time. " ^

aerial eerrice. In March ot 1616 —----------- : . 'marks thanked the different clubs ,ie8ert or at mogL eli-htlv afte-rnoon and nl6ht, and the tol-both vtrtuee
he was appointed a temporary Mrs. (Capt. Br.) R. J. P. McCul- tor their good Wishes and expressed ting, Md bare to «« horizon The v°W!.nf ”l°,r”lBg _. ____________ _____
lieutenant to the British Royal Fly- loch received a message from Sher-:Ma gratification to knowing that|Cnrloas thing about No Man’s Land ^ Picton.. Thus ended one ot a hugh of atlllne6g pervaded
ing Ceres. Shortly later there came brooke. Que., yesterday afternoon what he had tried to accomplish inlig that it comprlsesall sorts of sron- ! mostmemorable watch-night town -
a rraort of his death while flying in that her husband was on Ms wa, introducing the game ot carpet ball ery. At the Swiss end it is moun- T ^ 1 ^ ,t8 |6* most magnificently. One ot than an, creation In Madoe bead-
I'ranc®. j hpme and expected to arrive in Brile-to the men ot the different clubs had , tolnoug—M yoW who went on that * rfivlv„, hrokfl nnt L n- our townsman, who has worthy gear. Cheer up, boys! The Review

villB.some time today. His train was succeeded, and hoped that all were1 ^ to -Lovely Lucerne” witi not after thto watch-nightaspirations for the Reeveshlp and sympathizes with you i* your
^ring .dela^d by heavy atorms in ®îler for ^avlnf play8d tbe need to be reminded. Further west, y,- coàrB6 6f f,vA WAAi,. tho,,t and wh0 dld not IIk® thé Idea of phyrinal soreness, yet rejoices that

Mrs. Castle, profesalonally known tbe„6aft? He had not reached home ge^e- .*•*« evening Closed with the at many points It consists of pleas- one hundred oersons telned' the U8lng electrlc 1,ght money for a fuel you still maintain that totahrà an
as Irqne Castle, followed her bus- a<1 8 o Ctock this, afternoon but he National Anthem and Auld Lang ant valleys. Sometimes No Man’s'MethodjBt'hllrfh ThBAi war . department, become a Good Samari- ergy which must make external a p
band abroad to visit him. Return-^l00ked tor eacb ^ ^ " Land is a wood/ comprising once^IdavT whl «2 T îHl tan- He lnv1tod N* fiends to plications. Ceme on, ,e farmer»,
ng from a second visit a year later, !tjmto. . . . ■ 4-. rAX,tTr7J;~IJir„_______ ...■ beautiful glades. ’- Sometimes, by aL™ attention to the nroaehtn» ér meet V,th Mm in thé woéds on Sat- charge ,whet you like for year
toe announced that her husband had C?pt‘ McCulloch left T.e Zerille in N8DAM RED CROSS SOCIETY. queer treak of natnre lt inciudeg a th6 rosm-, ftnd were more urday Monday and cut wood, wood—it’s worth it. We manat
received the Cross ot Wer for July 1815 aod bas therefore been . _ _ . riHage, or a factory, or a mine. flllenrfid hv thA troth ,hnn The ldeB took hold like ice-cream measure oura for its too tong f6r
valorous action on the western front two and a bait years overseas. He ollowing is the financial report Sometimes lt is an ocean ot mud. lln th da - n^r1„, in snmmer «m®. Mit one individual the stove.—Madoc Review.

It was. in Paris that the Castles fave up b4 «ne practice here to en- 1<^0!l1otrOm|Aad ***** No Man’s 1 w^ nn th! ZZ? thonght h* rather wait till
took up dancing. It was while they ll8t *nd bas since been In hospital ^”gl lat ,1917 t6 Feb. le*' 18J8’ iLand at all, but No Man’s Water— I ^ t th hunflrfi. nA—An„ nr^ 3unny Juae ao that he could watch 
■were aoeearlng in Paris that they work devoting his skill as a special- g ’ caa on and '«•■* for there is Its queerest area, the fessed conversion at the varion-t^n. 168 mechanism df the springing life
were seen by Charles W. Dillingham lat ln eye»ear 4ofl thloat. work to the ........................ * 66.75 vast artificial lagoons, by the coast; „ointments ^ M the bush so he did not go.. He
.sœs -£jt sg ’"""e ^IJlm_ r - : : ;:î; StfsarS:‘= ___

Today’s Market ÜS

the height of the dancing craze 1 dll 1J Ldl Ut T en the Klaesy floor across which the pe0pie had te melt Bnow t0 anDDlv ware merch-nts to sell axes. This Those that are brave and dear
Cartle’S salary averaged $6,600 per X&M ° ' ' " * ^ *' ^2 f°e mlght 8teal Vere 11 flrm Mongb thTr catile W8e promptly denled aBd aB offer floTaboS over thl ton toî ra

— -------------- ------------ — +—STS.f,; .......... 'Ig»*»»» I j,b,H.Lto. ... ™.d. ,o ,b. M,tor .,«
Low Priced—Other Quotottons Postage................................... .... 80.36 ^ a^rtoiTribMn. “in”toZ ^Is I Toronto, Feb. ,18. 1918. ontfit, but ye editor prefers the

Entortrinawmt ........................... 1 a'ca * naTr°W but ln other places it is wide. I
'■ * 1?ü Measure it up—its length and its

Ladies' and Gent's Fine FootwearWAS IN FRONT SEAT
seat in the following lines which are Broken in sizes

LADIES’ PATENT BUTTON CLOTH TOP
In Rear Might Have Escaped— 

Plane Fails to Respond !1
LADIES’ PATENT LACE, CLOTH TOP 

LADIES’ QUNI^EtXl BUTTON, CLOTH TOP 

LADIES* G UNMETAL LACE, CLOTH TOP

Fort Worth, Texas., Feb. 15.— 
Uapt. Vernon Castle, of the Royal 
Flying Corps, world-famous daheer 
and aviator, was klUefi early today _ 
in a tall trim Ills yirplane at Ben- — 
iirook Fieldapear h|r< 
iieen station#!.

Castle, in|trylng%i avoid a ca<|et 
werved his Machine beyond his ‘con- 

rrol, feU, and was unable to right 
himself. The cadet

*r V*

Death 01 Mrs. 
s Geo. A. Johnston . $2.98e where he had 4

Gent's Gun Metal, Blucher and 
Button, reg. $4 and $4.50 tor

a feHqw-

$3.25'r. l]

Come and have a took as we always have 
e bargain.

Vermilyea & Son
STORE OF QUALITY ÀHD SERVICE 

Queen Quality Stow for Ladies.
Phone 187 Slater Shoes for Men.

the

Englishman by Birth

as aI w

ed

Thÿ trees 
fulfilled tort «... rlHB- -------- displaying reanlu are glad the order is ------ -----  ,x..

rhus ended one of 810,68 610664 a”d ^ «"on vow their
the by putting on their spring gtfltoiery. 

Energy, however, displayed green to color, touch more beeemibg

Won the Cross of War

“Over Ihe Top”

F-

:
«^ibtteÏ to ® raarda!That’8 tfceetttope^B8-^* me"‘

^kplpfmiC GiUP 6pI®ndld oatnt- tt waK “ «m-rt Over the top ot your Ost of Meeds
OllULiUllS HI VC looking as a thoroughbred barred Over the names ot all-

, . .. rock who is conscious of being folh-rhe^ more than one name’ ef aInformation tberod Bootœen- gents’ furmsh-i *

Wife Doesn’t 1 New». j

Mrs. Vernon Castle, struggling The hide market manifests a con- 
tgainst collapse, today refused to tinned weakness. Dealers are »ay- 
belteve the news ot ner husband’s tog 16 cents for their-*, but find 
death In Texas. “These rews* very limited offerings, a merchant 
have reached us before.” Mrs stated today. ;
Caetle ssld. “We have recetvsd no Grain priera are unchanged to- 
definlte word. Until we do, nothing day—oats 66c. to $1.06; 
wlrf be said." <•:. $L85; bnokwheat $1.66; wheat

$2.16 to $2.16.
Dealers state that seed priera will 

Capt,, Vernon Castle was well- he very, high this spring, 
known in Toronto. He returned from Batter moved up to 66c. generally 
the French front In April, 1917, and this morning. The offerings were 
joined the Royal Flying Corns in usual to quantity. Eggs sold re- 
Canada as an Instructor. He was gntarly at 66c. per dosen. 
stationed »t the flying rrewids fn Potatoes were sold at $2.60 ppr 
the vicinity ot Toronto until last bag. There were more offered than

j usual. " Apples were 
• plentiful, selling at $1.00 per bushel 

Captain Castle was well-known In and upwards. Northern 
x Belleville, having been attached as wholesale at $6.50 per barrel.

:.

yon wfll discover, by a simple math
ematical calculation that No Man’sTotal .. I------ $833.68

fighting lad
ers, grocers, and all sorts of men Gone to the country’s call,
agreed to go. Friday night they Help him to carry his heavy pact

Fifteen human skeletons were nn-jwent to bed early, setting their He’s got enough to do-
earthed in the Province of Kawachi, alarm clocks and arranging their ex- Let’s back him up with

varies to size, and it even varies in near Osaka. This is considered the terior garments so as to rave time ln Over the top for you 
I whereabouts. It Is a shifting coun- birthplace of Japanese civilization, the morning. Many promises were 
.try, very slowly shifting, and almost Of the relics of the Japanese stone given so on Saturday morning a 
jail the while shifting In one dlrec- ege, discovered by Professor Okushi. jstart was made. The moving picture 
i Hen—towards Germany! jnlne ot the skeletons were In perfect men heard ot tost work to he done
I Sometimes lt Is a country of grim preservation, all bones being intact, and, being anxious to secure a good 

fti62 nn Edlence- Sometimes'it Is a country of It rarely happens, according to film, he went along full of expecta- 
* .deafening noise. Somtlmes lt Is a scientific records, .that so many per- tion.

I country untrodden by feet of men feet skeletons are discovered to onfe Saturday iras stormy so only a 
for weeks or months. And one day place. i 6’ few went, true as ever to their de-

• it Is a country thickly peopled by a1 Among Indications that people, of termination. If the re«der had 
xr th —! hurrying mob. And tt after those that period lived on cooked food, la hunted up the absentees he would

instructs, at .Mohawk Camo. near The Cute# market wasqûite large. Cross) entertalnèd^SoTmesrtlle Red ZZ ^ N° MaD’8 ^ *** ** UPP6r l076r t6^ b8T6 f0Und tbe™ warpl,ng np tbe
Deseronto. He was in Belleville al- Prices.were on the general run Cross Workers at Mr an^Mrs Mel n °f lt8 ™y8terl0U8 8,6 eyealy ^rgeat part of ^eir exterior, namely
most ever, day w.th hi, racing true about normal. Some live poultry lor’s, Northport parsonage o" ton. wertwardJ ** or le6th Z\T 7 22^1 * *** °f 8 g00d
of car ai.^ on many occasions flew was offered tor sale. Dressed chick- 17th One of the many bright idera Ind wha, wM « T Taoulh7arda- t"68 ot th6 8kelett6n8 are- massive; J warm stove. The movie man did not A PHI That Lighten. Mfe.-To the 

1 ' to his plL to Believille. He was a ens.sold at $2.66 to $8.00 per pair, that was LtroTceTwas that th!ra t 1° W ^ ‘8 now 'T.'T? f moatfe9^ “? «omq- stay long with the energetus, re- man who to a^Tof indlgeetio»

row escapes from death or serious} Hay Is offering at $12. to $13 vJTtovorablJ rralved as it wra TO-DAY’8 CASUALTIES toundTin ra'th 8l°W" The! “T*' “o

Camp Mohawk The cadet bracme Brat hind onarter* wtfrth Sato. rZ"' — ^rtteniariy as C. Crawford, Brockvilte these people belong to the stone age other, “Some time .they will have “ant aeeor*tog to dlrectiens, wtil

SraÇ «J ra3LS5!«rv5ST5L2: 'asmifss rLSm!:a c*"' - 'issrsz’izavjrrli - 'vle^ srvss s&sgxtwell In to the air and seized bold of,quarters bring 16c. |Tbe contest w« entered into with, B. Wood» KtogMon etone Implement, earthenware. SS^J&tî^jSSîïf  ̂ ^ *> » ^

Sent Direct to France 
130 pairs of socks ..
46 Xmas 
20 Xmas

Land fa of enormous area measured
.$ 162.60 to square miles. But here again to 

something odd about this country 
marked on no published maps—it

. .. 66.60
. 20.00to

Sent to Headquarters 
16 day shirts .. .. 
it pairs of socks . >
29 suits of pyjamas 
2 quilts .. ....
2 pillows and cases .. .

a T.M. hut.

The 17-year-old chairman of the 
Boys’ War Fnnd Committee. Lowell 
Mass. Given first to a toast at to» 
Setting Up Meeting, Lowell, Nor. 7,
1917.

.. ..$ 32.00 
.. 27.50

..36.25
:

6.00

Total

W. H. MATBEEf- talL also more Sock Knitting Contest General agent tor r.*atdfKm and 
American Periodicals, at the Stand- 
rd Bank every Saturday tram 16 

• m. to 3 p m Club rate* given
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